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revascularization.Twenty-two patients with contractile dysfunction (LVEF <
30%), underwent FDG SPECT (to assess glucose utilization), early thallium-
201 SPECT (to assess perfusion) and resting echooerdiography (to assess
contractile status). All technique were analyzed using a 13 segment model.
Dysfunctional segments showing either normal perfusion or hypoperfusion
with increased FDG uptake were considered viable. LVEF wee assessed
before and 3 months after revaaculanzation by echo and radionuclide ven-
triculography. The patients were divided into 2 groups: group A consisted of
14 patients with 3 or more viable segments on FDG SPECT and group B
consiated of 8 patiente with 2 or less viable, dysfunctional eegments. In group
A the LVEF improved significantly from 25 + 6%to 32 + 6% (P < 0.01). Con-
versely, in group B the LVEF remained unchanged (24 -k 6Y. vs 25 + 6%,
NS). Considering an improvement of LVEF =-5% significant, FDG SPECT
correctly identified 12/12 (lOOOA)of group A patients with viable myocardium,
whereas 6/10 (60%) group B patiants without viability were predicted. This
study shows that FDG SPECT can identify patients who improve in global LV
function after revaecularization.
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El7891 Effect of Exercise Training in Peat-Ml Heart Failure:One Year Follow-uP with Magnetic Resonance
Imaging (MRI)
U. Goebbels, G. Dziekan, J. Myers, P.Dubach, W.H. Reinhart, R. Ratti,
J. Bremerich 1, P.Buserl, P.Muller. 1KantonsspitMer Cfrurarrd Basa/,
Switzerland, Palo Alto DVAMCand Stanford Urriveraitx Stanfor@CA, USA
Exercise training is now an accepted therapeutic intervention in patients with
chronic heart failure (CHF). However, long-term follow-up of controlled ex-
ercise trials have not been performed. We followed 25 patients with CHF
due to CAD that had been randomized to an intensive two month exercise
training program ora control group (control group: n = 12, age 55 + 7 years,
EF 33.3 + 6%: exerciae group: n = 13, age 56* 5 years, EF 31.5 + 7%).
in the one year follow-up period, both groups were encouraged to perform
regular exercise, but no formal program was imposed. Two patients in the
control group experienced cardiac deeompensation requiring hoapitelization,
and one patient in the exercise group died suddenly. At one year however,
the remaining 24 patients were stable. Changes in oxygen uptake at max-
imal exercise (V02 mex, ml/k@min), and at the lactate threshold (V02 Lt,
mVkg/min),and left ventricular end-diastolic volume (LVEDV,ml) determined
by MRI before and after the training period and at the one year follow-up
were as follows:
ExerciseGroup ControlGroup
pre post 1 year pre post 1 year
V02 max 19.7*3 23.9*4.8* 24.2* 4.6 18.8+ 3.9 20.0+ 4.3 19.4 k 6.7
V02 Lt 13.6+ 2.6 l&9+ 2.2** 17.6 + 3.8 13.7+ 2.9 11.6+ 2.0 14.S+3.S
LVEOV 154.7*47 192.4*4O 195.4 + 3S 179.8 +52 160.5+51 190.5+52
*p< 0.05 wkhlngroup:**p< 0.001 withinand between groups
Intensive exercise training in patients with CHF results in a significant
improvement in V02 max acutely, and this improvement is sustained over
one year. Measures of ventricular volumes and function by MRI at one year
demonstrated no adverse effects due to exercise training. Control patients
showed no improvement in exercise capacity over the follow-up period, and
also demonatreted no deterioration or improvement in MRI measures of
volume or function.
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El7892 Differential Effects on Peak Oxygen Consumption
and Anaerobic Threshold during High- varaus
Low-Frequancy Exercies Training in Patienta with
Coronsry Artery Diseaae
W. Nieuwland, M.A. Berkhuysen, D.J. van Veldhuisen, P.Rispens, K.1.Lie.
Univeraify Hoepital Groningen, Netherlands
Although a wide variation of exercise training programs are applied during
csrdiac rehabilitation (CR), little is known about the relationship between
exercise volume (time and intensity) and outcome. We therefore randomized
patients with coronary artery disease either to a high-frequency (10 exercise
sessions a week) or a low-frequency (2 exercise sassions a week) exercise
training program during 6 weeks CR (duration of each session was 1~ hour).
130 Patients (114 men, 16 women; mean age 52.4& 9.3) were included
after a recent coronary event (75% myoeardial infarction, 90/. coronary an-
gioplasty; 10% unstable angina). In both programa the change in exercise
capacity was highly significant (p c 0.001) (fu//-tirrre:peak oxygen consump-
tion [I@] = +14.0%, peak workload IWl = +17.0%, anaerobic threshold [A71
= +31.6%; part-time: peak !@ = +13.7%, peak W= +14.6Y0,AT= +1O.O%).
Peak Wand ATincreased significantly more during the full-time program (re-
spectively, p = 0.030; p < 0.031), while there were no significant differences
in increase of peak VOZbetween both programs.
High-frequency exercise training increases exercise capacity more than
low-frequency axereise training. This holds especially for exercise capacity
measured as peak Wand AT,but less when measured as peak V02. It may
be speculated that this would imply a physiological improvement during daily
life; its clinical relevance is unknown and requires further study.
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El7893 Spontaneous Changes in Exercise Capacity
Following Ml and CABG: Reduced vs. Preserved LV
Function
G.Dziekan, U. Goebbels, J. Myers, P. Dubach, R. Ratti, W.H. Reinhart,
P.Muller, M. Kuhn. Kantorrsspifa/ Chuc Switzerland, Pa/o A/to DVAMCand
Stanford Universi@ Stanford, CA, USA
The decrement in exercise capacity secondary to reconditioning and the left
ventricular stunning associated with Ml or CABG spontaneously improves
pest event. However, the impact of the status of the left ventricle on thaae
improvements is unknown, Sixty seven patients one month after Ml or CABG
were randomized to a training (n = 34, age 59 + 7) or a control group (n
= 33, age 55 4=6) and were followed over an additional one month period.
Forty two patients had an EP > 55% (22 in the training group (Ex), 20 in the
control group (Co)), and 25 patients had an EF < 40% (12 Ex, 13 Co). Below,
cardiopulmonary exercise test results are stratified according to normal or
reduced left ventricular (LV)function; maximal oxygen uptake (V02 max) and
oxygen uptake at the lactate threshold (V02 Lt) are expressed in mlikg/min:
Pre Post
Ex co Ex co
VOZ Lt normalLV 15.4 * 5 13.2 + 3 17,2 & 3 15.0 * 3
reducedLV 13.6 + 3 13.7 i 3 ?s.9 + 2** 11.s i 2
VO, max normalLV 22.6 + 4 21.0 * 4 26.4 + 5** 25,o + 3**
reducedLV 19.4 i 3 16.6 * 4 25.1 +5* 19.1 * 4
*p <0,05 pre vs. postwithingroup,“*P <0.05 pre ve. post between normal LV and re-
duced LV
Control patients in the normal LV group showed progressive improve-
ments in exercise capacity during the three month follow-up, whereaa control
patients in the reduced LV group remained unchanged. These data suggest
that patients with severely depressed LVfunction strongly benefit from reha-
bilitation, whereas most patients with presenfed LV function following Ml or
CABG improve spontaneously.
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m7894 Effecta of Trsining on The Recovery of Autonomic
Nerve Activity During Exerciae After Coronary
Artery Bypass Surgery
H, Itoh, J. Takeyama, E. Yanagisawa, M. Kate, K. Sagara, L.-T. Fu,
H. Watanabe, K. Kate, M. Nagayama 1,T. Katagiri Tha Cardiovascular
/nstitute, Tokyo,Japan, 1 Third Dapertment Internal Medicine, Showa
Univareity Tokyo,Japan
Parasympathetic nerve activity (PNA) is suppressed and sympathetic nerve
activity (SNA) is augmented after coronary artery bypass graft (CABG). To
determine the effects of aerobic exercise training on the recovery in PNA
and SNA during exercise after CABG, 26 patients (age: 60.4 + 7.6 yeare.
No. of grafts: 2.6 + 0.7) were randomly divided into the training (T) group
who eterted two-week AT level exercise training by a cycle ergometer at one
week after CABG and the control (C) group who did non-supewised walking
exercise for 2 weeks. They performed cardiopulmonary exercise tests using
a cycle ergometer at 1 week, 3 weeks, 3 montha, 6 months and 1 year
after surgery. The hearI rate variability was measured during 20 w steady-
state pedaling and high frequency of power spectrum (HF; 0.t5-0.6 Hz) was
employed as an index of PNA. Norepinephrine level (NE) and cardiac output
(CO) by the dye dilution method were also measured. NE at 20 w decreased
frum 1 to 3 week3 after surgety in both groups (by 0.39 rrg/ml in T, 0.40 rig/ml
in C). Peak VOZ increased in both groups (by 2.7 ml/min/kg in T, 1.0 in C),
but delta values were larger in the T group than the C group throughout the
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observationperiod.Delta peak CO in the T group was greater than that of
the C group from 1 to 3 weeks after surgery (2.6 L/rein in T, 0.6 in C). An
increse in HF was notad after 3 months ‘&st CABG and it increased more
in the T group than the C group. These results suggest that the recovery
time courses of SNA and PNA are different. Elevated SNA improves soon
after surgery,while PNA takes longer to recover. Exercise training soon after
CABG improves the exercise capacity and parasympathetic nerve activity
not only acutely but chronically.
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m7895 Short-TermPhysicslTrsiningImprovesExercieeHemodynamicsbyReducingExerciseRelatedLeft
VentricularDilatationin Post Myocardisi Infarction
Patients
M. Heldal, S. Sire, K. Rootwelt, J. Dale. Aker University Hospita/arrd State
Rehabilitation institute, Oslo, Norway
In post myocardial infarction patients physical training improves exercise
capacity, but little is known of the effects on exercise hemodynamics. 19
patients were randomised to training for four weeks, early after Ml, and 18
patients to control. Central hemodynamics were assessed by equilibrium ra-
dionuclide angiocardiography at rest and at identical near-maximal exercise,
before and after Intervention. Ejection fraction (EF) and left ventricular end
diastolic volume (EDV) in ml were recorded and cardiac output calculated as
CO l/rein = EF x EDV x heart rate. The resultsare givenas mean change
in parameter (A)and (SD) from rest to identical exercise level.
Resufts: A CO decreased from 6.5 (2.0) to 5.2 (2.4) In the training group,
while it increased from 5.1 (1.7) to 5.8 (2.7) in control patients, P = 0.004.
The A EF and A heart rate did not differ betwwn the groups. However, A
EDV decreased from 30 (30) to 11 (34) in the training group and increased
from 11 (20) to 36 (33) in control patients, P = 0.007. Thus physical training
improves exercise hemodynamics by reducing the CO increase needed to
perform identical external work loads. The mechanism seems to be less
exercise related left ventricular dilatation, while the contractility and heart
rate responses are unchanged.
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~789-61 lntrac~iiularMa~ne8ium hdiCt8FunCtiOnai
CapacityinPatientsWithCoronaryArteryDisease
M. Shechter, N. Bairey Merz, M. Paul-Labrador, R.K. Rude. Preventive and
Rehabilitative Cardiac Centac Cedars-Sinai Medical Center and USC
Orthopedic Hospital, CA, USA
The roleof magnesium in CAD patients iscontrovereial. Todetermine whether
increased intracellular levels of magnesium ([Mg]i) enhance functional ce-
pacity, we performed symptom-limited exercise treadmill testing (Bruce pro-
tocol) on 40 stable CAD patients. Functional capacity was correlated to the
metabolic equivalents (METS) and maximal walking time (MWT) of the pa-
tients. The [Mg]i in isolated mononuclear cells was measured by atomic
absorption spactrophotomete~ (normal level: 1.23 + 0.02 wg/mg protein).
Patients were divided into two groups: Group A below and Group B above
the mean IMg]l level (1.17 @mg protein).
Rasults:
There were no significant differences in age, body mass index, serum
magnesium, double product, rest and exercise blood pressure, ischemia and
medications between the two groups.
[Mg]i(@mg protein) METS (units) MWT(rein)
GroupA (n=25) 1.0+ 0.10” 8.9* 2.3= 7.9+2.28
GrouoB frr= 15) 1.45* 0.28” 10.6+2.5” 9.4&2.3~
Valuesaremean+ SD;*p = 0.0001;‘p = 0.04;flp = 0.04
Cone/uaion:Functional capacity (expressad in METS and maximal walk-
ing time) is greater in stable CAD patients with higher [Mg]i, suggesting a
potential role for magnesium in the treatment of CAD patients.
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Arteries From Two Substrains of Sprague-Dawiey
Rats: Roie of Apoptosis Versus Proliferation in
intima and Adventitia
K. Fujise, R.G. Tilton, A. Chuang, F.Clubb, T.A. Brock, E.T,H,Yeh. Tfre
Universifyof Texas-HoustonHealth Science CantaL Houston, TX, USA,
TexaaBiotechnology Corporation, Houston, TX, USA
Background & Method: The degree of restenosis is influenced by intimal
proliferation and vascular remodeling in response to the ballcen inju~. In
order to evaluate the role of genetic predisposition to apoptosis and pro-
liferation in restenosis and vascular remodeling,the Iefi Mrotid arteries of
Sprague-Dawley rats from two different vendore (Sasco = 5A and Harlan =
HA) were subjected to balloon injury. On days 1, 3, 7 and 14 after injuty,
rats were injected with bromodeoxyuridine (Brd-U) and sacrificed. Terminal
deoxynucleotidyl transferase mediated dUTP-digoxigenin nick end labeling
(TUNEL) and Brd-U staining were performed; apoptotic index (Al =The num-
ber of apoptotic nuclei/total number of nuclai*100) and Brd-U index (B1=
Brd-U positive nuclei/total number of nuclei*100) were calculated. Results:
/n the imima, 5A had extensive hyperplasia compared with HA and control
by day 14 (Intima-to-madia ratio (l/M) ratio = 1.25, 0,54, 0, respectively, p
< 0.0001; Cell number = 1064, 489, 78, respectively, p < 0.0001), 5A had
significant proliferation (B1= 5.0) but minimal apoptosis (Al = 0.0), rssuit-
ing in a larger net gain of cells in the intima (Cells = 1064). HA had more
proliferation (B1= 12.8), which was balanced by vigorous apoptosis (Al =
20.0), resulting in fewer cells (Cells = 489) in the intima (All significant at p
< 0,05). /n the advenfitia, HA had significantly more hyperplasia compared
with 5A and control by day 14 (Cell number = 630, 332, 141, respectively, p
< 0.0001). This difference could be accounted for by extensive proliferation
(B1= 6.3) but minimal apoptosis (Al = 0.9) in HA and less proliferation (Bl =
3.6, p < 0.05) and a tendency toward more apoptosis (Al = 2.1, p = 0.076)
in 5A. Conclusion: The eventualvaacularmorphology after injury is critically
dependent on the relative degree of apoptosis vs. cellular proliferation in the
intima and adventitia.
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1790-21 piateietGiY~oProtein iibfliia~OnOCiOnai AntibOdy
(c7E3) Inhibits Restenotic Smooth Muscle Ceii
Migration and induces Apoptosis
G.Bauriedel, R. Hutter, C. Brill, S, Schluckebier, P. Heidemann, B. Luderitz.
Dept. of Cardiology, Universifyof Bonn, Bonn, Germany, Dapt. of
Cardiolog~ Universifyof Munich, FRG
Recent clinical trials using the platelet GP llb/llla receptor antagonist c7E3
have shown considerable benefit in acute coronary syndromes, though the
specific mechanisms involved have not yet been fully elucidated. We hy-
pothizad that c7E3 may also affect smooth muscle cell (SMC) adhesion
molecules, thereby modulating SMC migration and apoptosis. Migratory va-
Ibcity (V; random motility) of SMCS cuiturad from human primary (PR) and
restenotic (RE) plaques was examined by a video analysissystem. lmpor-
tently,RE-SMCSmigrated2fold (p c 0.01) fasterthanPR-SMCS.Additionof
RGD peptide(500 #@ml), monoclinalantibody(mAB)specificfor CD51 (CW
integrin)and c7E3 (both5 @ml), directedagainetthe GP llb/lHa receptor,
had no effecton V of PR-SMCS,but markedlydecreasedV of RE-SMCS (x
+ SD; *p < 0.01; n = 5 experiments).
RGD/control(%) mABCD51/control(%) c7E3/control(%)
PR1S.6+1.1/17,5+1.6(96%) 22,8+1.9/25.5+1,9(69%) 19.6+2.7/20.7+3.9(9S%)
RE16.6+1.3/32.7+3.2(57%) 17.5+1.5/35.4+3.7(49%) 21.5+4.4/32.6+7.3(66%)
Additional time-lapse video studies revealed that many PR- and RE-
SMCS transiently displayed features of apoptosis (nuclear condensation,
shrinkage, budding, formation of apoptotic bodies) confirmed by electron
microscopy. However, only a small portion of them actually died. SfvfCs
treatad with c7E3, RGD peptide or mAB CD51 exhibited an increased score’
of apoptosis features (0.51 versus 1.01; p < 0,01). Our data show increased
SMC migration associated with restenosis and suggest that intagrins (a.)
may be involved, Features of apoptosis were commonly, but transiently seen.
GP llb/llla receptor blockade increased the propensity of human SMCS to
apoptotic self-elimination.
